Possible Options

Remote - All students receive instruction fully online.

Hybrid - Students alternate between face to face and online.

Face to Face - Students attend classes at school.
Our Process

Committees formed - District and Building Level
Plans Vetted and Developed
School Committee - Workshops
Surveys
School Committee Vote - August 6th
Commonalities

All agree - Safety is our number one priority

Shortened school day

Relationships must be quickly developed

Some of our students need to return to school - face to face model
Considerations

Development of staggered start times.

Remote schooling option for some who do not want their child to return.

Student start date - September 16th - Remote start - Hybrid - October 5th.

During September 16th to October 2nd- small groups of students will meet with teachers, introduction to protocols and guidelines, begin building relationships.

Adjust school calendar.
Suggested Non-negotiables

1. Safety protocols MUST be followed by all and at all times.
2. All must follow agreed upon procedures and protocols.
Recommendations

Adjustment of the School Calendar - reflect 170 days.

Transportation - No variances granted this year.

Hybrid model adopted with an adjusted school day (4 hours - face to face, then remote the remainder of the day).

Students will attend school in a 2 day a week cohort - 3 days remote beginning on October 5, 2020.

High need population may attend school 4 days a week.

Wednesday and Friday are designated as a deep clean days.
Next Steps

Vote by Committee - August 6th.

Request commitment from parent/guardians - remote or hybrid for their child(ren).

Request commitment from staff - return to schools - MOA developed with Associations.

Further develop and refine individual schools plans.

Continue to prepare for the opening of the school year.